Restructuring the Hungarian National Police HQ
HIERARCHY

Budget Control Division (staff of 14)

High Commissioner’s Spokesperson

Secretariat (staff of 9)

General Directorate for Criminal Investigation (staff of 48+362)

General Directorate for Public Security (staff of 121+2850)

General Directorate for Economic Matters and Management (staff of 212+226)

Government Guard (General Directorate status) (staff of 1542)

Human Resource Management Department (staff of 69+265)

Prevention and Communications Department (staff of 28)

Budapest and County Police HQs
Total: staff of 33133

19 County Police HQs
Regional level: staff of 5751
Local level: staff of 18641
Total: staff of 24392

Budapest Police HQ
Regional level: staff of 3567
Local level: staff of 5174
Total: staff of 8741

* As of July 1st, 2004.
General Directorate for Criminal Investigation

General Director for Criminal Investigation

Criminal Investigation Department (staff of 38)

Secretariat (staff of 9)

Criminal Investigation Division (staff of 26)

Intelligence Division (staff of 11)

Analysis and Coordination Directorate (staff of 84)

International Law Enforcement Cooperation Centre (staff of 79)

Criminal Logistics Directorate (staff of 199)

National Bureau of Investigation (staff of 723)
General Directorate for Public Security

General Director for Public Security

- Secretariat (staff of 12)
- Emergency Planning (staff of 6)
- Command and Control Centre (staff of 15)
- Special Public Security Services (staff of 2640)*
  *after 1st July staff of max. 2850

Public Order and Traffic Enforcement Department (staff of 64)

- Public Order (staff of 35)
- Traffic Enforcement (staff of 28)

Police Administration Department (staff of 23)

- Administration and Minor Offences (staff of 12)
- Licensing (staff of 10)
Human Resource Management Department

Head of Department

Personnel Management (staff of 28)

Internal Affairs (staff of 18)

Planning (staff of 11)

Health and Safety (staff of 11)

Training Centre for Law Enforcement Organisations (staff of 78)

Dog Handlers Training School (staff of 187)
Prevention and Communications Department

Head of Department

Press and Public Relations (staff of 8)

Crime Prevention and Equal Opportunities (staff of 12)

Accident Prevention (staff of 7)